
General Meeting Minutes 3/21/18 - DRAFT 

Attendees: Jeena Williams, Declan Costelloe, Kim Johnson, Christine Dempsey, Cora Rice, Debbie South, 

Cindy Jones 

1) Welcome and Introductions 

2) Approval of Minutes- by consensus 

3) Principal’s report:  

We hired our last teacher today – 8 new core teachers, Derrick Miller from Moore- band, guitar, 

music media, Chris Johnson- general electives from Mitchell 

33 total teachers, 1 instructional coach, 2 counselors, 1 social-emotional, 3 office, 1 clinic aide, 

Paraprofessional, 4 custodians, VP, P  

Meet and Greet- Christine will introduce Jeena 

4) Water bottles- 3 colors. Old bottles offered to staff for Teacher appreciation? 

We will have short sleeve t-shirts, plus one of each of other styles 

We will sell tickets for $5 each 

Raffle basket for each grade 

4:30-6 6th grade 

6:30-8 7th grade 

Wait to auction off lockers 

Emails to new students- Jeena will send eblasts 

5) Fundraiser: 

• May the 4th penny stall- offer donuts/ clementines for winning class 

Can Student council help spread the word? 

• Leave Your Mark- Leesa will have design by the end of the week 

Once we know how many prints will be used, we can sell them 

6) Committee Reports: 

Scholarship: Kim will redact names and Keila and Cora will evaluate applications. Forms are all 

due mid-April 

Talent show: 12 performers- Jeena suggests partnering with Shawna and band teacher, perform 

in school as well (done as an assembly), maybe added onto an early release day; add Talent 

show date to incoming student email 

Reflections: Michelle Ziporin, Christine, and Kazan will meet after Spring Break 

Chili cookoff:  

Robotics: Jeena has coaches (science teachers) for next year- could utilize zero hour, send more 

information to Jeena regarding time, details… 

Continuation: the park has been rented and is good to go.  

7) Treasurer’s report: 

Well wishes- there are a few people who owe money still. Kim will track people down. 

Yearbooks: there is a list for people who have paid for yearbooks sent in eblast and posted in 

cafeteria 

Budget: Jeena thinks enrichment spending is done for the year. Shawna Mendez will likely ask 

for help for costumes/ make-up 

Talent show- programs cost more than budgeted- increase budget by $100. Pull from CERT 

funds. Vote passed unanimously 



We should hit our $28,000 goal for lockers by the end of the year 

Wish list/ Grant items- why do they need to be separated on budget? It was agreed that they 

don’t. We can simplify the process  

King Soopers cards- Deb will contact them to be added as an administrator. She can get a check 

or be reimbursed.  

Audit chair- do we have someone? 

8) Approvals: 

Nominating committee- Declan made a motion to accept the candidates, a voice vote was taken 

and passed unanimously 

9) Other business:  

Flanagan’s gift- get a card for PTA exec board- Cora will have it here by dismissal Thursday. Last 

one to sign will give it to Shannon. 

 

 

 


